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  CC   - Community College

   ELs - Educational Leaders
HE    - Higher Education

    SSA - Same-sex Attraction
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High School Higher Education

Some LGB
students

become aware
of their SSA.

Some LGB students begin to
experience

homonegativity...This 
continues into HE.

Some LGB students begin to
share their assumed sexual
identity with trusted others.

Some LGB students become
more accepting of their SSA,
and continue coming-out to

trusted others.

Primary School

First crisis event related 
to some students' 
assumed/known 

queerness.
 

Second crisis event. This
one however is likely to
result in some students

being transferred to
another high 

school or a CC.
Crises of this kind in

rural areas involve the
school's campus and

may spread to
the surrounding
community/ies.

 GRADES 9-11

At the end of grade 11,
some students may not
be allowed to re-enroll
for 6th Form, and so

may begin CC or
relocate to another

parish. Some students begin
to form meaningful
social and sexual

relationships.

But some are less
likely to  graduate from

HE. They may
withdraw or even

transfer to another HE
resulting from

increased
homonegativity.

LGB students are,
more likely to 
 graduate high

school..
Inculcation of religious 

values which 
are homonegative.

Some attempt
to change

sexual
orientation

from LGB to
straight.

Shame removed
about sexual

identity, but guilt
remains about

sexual
behaviours.

Some LGB students frame a 
relationship

 with/concept of  God which  
accommodates their 

sexual identity.Cessation of active
involvement in

Christianity/church.
Homonegativity by peers. 

Homonegativity/harassment  more 
likely to be reported to ELs.

Depressive symptoms and suicidal ideation.

Homonegativity perpetuates into
HE and expands from peer groups
to include faculty and other staff –

including contracted personnel
such as security guards. 

Harassment NOT likely to be reported to ELs.
 

Major depressive disorder along with 
suicidal intent/completed suicide. 

 


